HAPPY BIRTHDAY ANGEL WISH

This little angel is sent from heaven above,
Twinkling wings dusted with extra special love.
If you listen very closely a wish is on its way,
Have a Happy Happy Birthday and Feel happiness and harmony in each and every day!

~ B. Michael
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BABY ON THE WAY ANGEL
Wear this "Thoughtful" little angel, please do
For I've picked it out especially just for you.
To say, "Congratulations - A BABY IS ON THE WAY!"
And I know you're looking forward to that happy day.
For a baby is a very special gift sent from above,
And carried home to you upon the wings of love.

It's A Boy
Is the joyous news this "Thoughtful" little angel delivers from above.
He traveled to Earth upon a shooting star, all bundled up in love,
Sent to fulfill the destiny that was his, right from the start.
He snuggles into the space reserved for him, within our heart!

It's A Girl
Is the joyous news this "Thoughtful" little angel delivers from above.
She traveled to Earth upon a shooting star, all bundled up in love,
Sent to fulfill the destiny that was hers, right from the start.
She snuggles into the space reserved for her, within our heart!

Angel Of Love
Wear this "Thoughtful" little angel to remind you that love is patient, and is kind.
Love is not envious, not boastful, nor is it arrogant or rude.
Love does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful.
Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, and endures all things.
Love never fails.

CONGRATULATIONS ANGEL
This "Thoughtful" angel knows just what we want to say, "You pulled it off - you made it happen, you did it, "WAY TO GO!"
Along with that, it brings congratulations your way. To let you know that we're proud of you then you'll ever known!

I Love You
Although I seldom tell you so, it's true,
You make my world a brighter place, just because you're you.
To see you sad is really more than I can bear.
But to see you smile is my delight, for I do so care.
So wear this "Thoughtful" little angel, please do.
And you will hear the whisper of its wings shout, "I Love You!"

Thank You
I'm sending this "Thoughtful" little angel your way, Pin it on your shoulder, and you are sure to hear it say, "Thank you so very much for all that you have done."

JUST BECAUSE ANGEL
This "Thoughtful" little angel brings special thoughts today.
It's a gift from me to you, Truly a very special and unique person in every way!

Thank You
I'm sending this delightful little angel your way, with a little note that says:
Thank you, Thank you, and thank you again!

Angels Of Happiness
Wear this "Thoughtful" little angel to remind you that happiness is an inside job that comes from being our lives to the fullest.
And enjoying all the little things around us happiness is not money, nor job, nor house.
Happiness is when you are satisfied to be you when you like the face in the mirror.
Happiness is peace of mind!
MOTHER ANGEL
Wear this "Thoughtful" little Angel each and every day.
For it comes with it all the love
my heart can hold.
And if you listen carefully,
you will surely hear it say,
"A mother's love is a gift so rare,
a priceless treasure,
worth much more than gold."

J. Reade

MOTHER and CHILD ANGEL
When God decided to create mankind,
He called all his angels together
and asked each one of them for the very best
they had to give, and with their offering,
the eternal bond between
mother and child was born, a bond
so immeasurable that it is the very
essence of love and life,
and this "Thoughtful" little angel is a
reflection of that love.

J. Reade

NANA ANGEL
Nanas are so special:
for God made Nanas to be
just like the "Thoughtful" angels above;
Nanas are so special:
because they watch over and care for us
and give us their love.

J. Reade

NANA ANGEL
Nanas are so special:
for God made Nanas to be
just like the "Thoughtful" angels above;
Nanas are so special:
because they watch over and care for us
and give us their love.

J. Reade

GRANDMA ANGEL
Grandmas are so special:
for God made Grandmas to be
just like the "Thoughtful" angels above;
Grandmas are so special:
because they watch over and care for us
and give us their love.

J. Reade

AUNT ANGEL
A "Thoughtful" little Angel has a
special message to send:
Pin it on your shoulder and you are
sure to hear it say,
"I'm glad to have an Aunt like you,
a special person who has become
my friend."

J. Reade

AN ANGEL HUG FOR MY SISTER
I'm sending a little angel your way with
a very special hug to do,
With arms outstretched, it brings
a hug from me to you.
To say the words I seldom do that
let you know I care,
"To have a sister is nice as you,
really quite beyond compare."

J. Reade

DAUGHTER ANGEL
A daughter is a confidante, a pal,
a real friend;
Only a Mom can say how very special
a daughter can be;
And this "Thoughtful" little angel
carries a message of love without end!

J. Reade

Niece
This little angel delights
in delivering little messages of love,
and that is what she is bringing to you
today, just to let you know
that I'm thinking about you.

J. Reade

Caregiver Angel
This "Thoughtful" little angel is just
for you to wear,
A very special person who is not
afraid to care
About the folks that can't do everything
they would like to
And need a helping hand from
someone as kind as you.

J. Reade

Great Grandma
Great-Grandma, you mean
so much to me,
I'm sending a
"Thoughtful" little angel
to tell you so.
For it is so nice to have a
Great-Grandma
who is truly Great!

J. Reade

MY SISTER ANGEL
This "Thoughtful" little angel is just for you
"My Sister" to wear.
The times we're together, or when we
must be apart,
Listen, and it will remind you
of the wonderful times we share,
Creating memories that grow and grow,
and live within my heart.

J. Reade

GRAND-DAUGHTER ANGEL
This "Thoughtful" little angel
has a special message to carry today.
Pin it on your shoulder and you are
sure to hear it say,
"You are the greatest gift that God
could ever send,
A sweet and lovely grand-daughter
who's grown to be my friend."

J. Reade
I'M HERE FOR YOU ANGEL
With every ray of sunshine, will come a drop of rain.
And the days that everything goes wrong, we really can’t explain.
But this “Thoughtful” little angel promises to stay around a while,
To lend a shoulder to lean on, and help bring back your smile.
And know that, with heart wide open, I’m here for you too!

ANGEL OF HOPE
When everything in your life is going wrong, and it’s so very hard to be strong, this “Thoughtful” little angel has a gift for you-
A single ray of hope, that shines from within and fills your heart with strength.

LOVE AND HOPE ANGEL FOR YOU
Although I cannot take away your pain,
This “Thoughtful” little angel can help me explain:
You are so strong and brave in all you must do,
All the love and hope inside of me is because I am blessed to have you!

I CARE ANGEL
Wear this “Thoughtful” little angel, please do
To cheer you up, and let you know I care.
That your life is going through a rough spot or two,
And if you feel a little, you will hear it say
There are good times ahead, and much laughter to share
With family and friends each and every day.

THE LORD’S PRAYER ANGEL
This “Thoughtful” little angel bows its head, and this is what it hears:
“Our Father, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.”

PROTECT ME ANGEL
Wear this “Thoughtful” little cat’s eye angel, for it is true,
That the eyes really are the windows of the soul, and reflect all that is good in each of us, and all that we have been through.
With this angel’s protection, your life will be all that you expect!

SOMEONE SPECIAL ANGEL
This “Thoughtful” little angel means just what it says,
And is for someone who is not afraid to care.
To do the little things that matter, and to share,
Truly, “Someone Special” is so very many ways.

YOU ARE SPECIAL ANGEL
This “Thoughtful” little angel has traveled the skies, far and wide,
Knowing each shooting star delivers hope to earth, to each of you,
Guiding our thoughts, touching our lives, hearing our prayers, staying close beside
Listening to our hopes, our dreams, our fears, making every wish come true.

PRAYER ANGEL
This “Thoughtful” little angel clasps its hands in prayer,
To God above for the bountiful gifts that he gives us.
For the many values he teaches,
of faith and forgiveness.
He is so willing to share.
For the times we lose our way,
This “Thoughtful” little angel
Is always wrapped with love and care.

PERSONAL GUARDIAN ANGEL
Wear this “Thoughtful” little angel as a symbol,
Of your very own personal guardian angel who is appointed from above to watch over
And guide you in all that you do.

Serenity Angel
This “Thoughtful” little angel wants to add its prayer to yours.
God Grant me the Serenity to accept the things I cannot change,
The courage to change the things I can, and
The wisdom to know the difference.
Amen.

Watching Over You Angel
This “Thoughtful” little angel does not want you to search for it will find you.
Does not want you to wait and worry because it is here for you already.
Do not feel that you have to introduce yourself, (or it knows your name well.
It has watched over you, loved you forever, as only time will tell.
IT IS YOUR GUARDIAN ANGEL!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Angel Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDSHIP ANGEL</td>
<td>Dear Friend, this &quot;Thoughtful&quot; little angel reminds me of you. With heart wide open, it's living kindness shines right through. Please wear it as a symbol of our friendship, good and true.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLE OF FRIENDS ANGEL</td>
<td>Since the beginning of time, friendship has been the most important relationship that man has experienced. Ancient man used to gather around a fire and celebrate brotherhood among tribes. The legend tells that if you give a &quot;Circle of Friends Angel&quot; to a person you care for, your bonds of friendship will endure forever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD'S BEST FRIEND ANGEL</td>
<td>There are many more friends in the world than the eye can really see. But this &quot;Thoughtful&quot; little angel is just as sure as sure can be. If they were all lined up in a row, and made to take a test, I'd feel just so very lucky 'cause I've got the World's best!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I BELIEVE ANGEL</td>
<td>This &quot;Thoughtful&quot; little angel says I BELIEVE that God is with us right and day. He keeps us safe in every way. Sometimes he puts us to a test designed to bring out our very best, and on that day, we'll be shown the light!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOG ANGEL</td>
<td>A dog is a gift sent from God above. And sprinkled with angel dust along the way. From a lovable puppy it's a true and trusted friend. So wear this &quot;Thoughtful&quot; little angel as a reminder of its love, without end.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT ANGEL</td>
<td>A cat is a gift sent from God above. And sprinkled with angel dust along the way. From a cute little kitten to a true, but always a real friend. So wear this &quot;Thoughtful&quot; little angel as a reminder of its love, without end.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Wings For All You Do</td>
<td>These &quot;Angel Wings&quot; symbolize the goodness in your heart. With all the good that you do and all those that you help. May you make our world a better place. So wear your wings with pride and purpose because in true, the angels from above are watching over you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LITTLEST ANGEL</td>
<td>This &quot;Thoughtful&quot; angel is known to the world as &quot;The Littlest Angel&quot;. She often turns heaven upside down with her mischief. For her job there is to teach others to relax and learn to play. And if she makes you smile just a bit, perhaps you will recall these age old words: &quot;Laughter is the best medicine, after all.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect This DRIVER</td>
<td>Place this &quot;Thoughtful Angel&quot; in your car and listen closely and you will hear it whisper a special message from above. &quot;Drive Safely&quot; wrapped in protective love. The road may wander but your thoughts stay sharp and you will arrive safely at your destination with my love in your heart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect My Daughter</td>
<td>Place this &quot;Thoughtful Angel&quot; in your car and listen closely and you will hear it whisper a special message from above. &quot;Watching and Protecting&quot; wrapped in protective love. The road may wander and traffic tough, drive safe with this angel from above watching and protecting my daughter, I love!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect My Son</td>
<td>Place this &quot;Thoughtful Angel&quot; in your car and listen closely and you will hear it whisper a special message from above. &quot;Watching and Protecting&quot; wrapped in protective love. The road may wander and traffic tough, drive safe with this angel from above watching and protecting my son, I love!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect My Family</td>
<td>Place this &quot;Thoughtful Angel&quot; in your car and listen closely and you will hear it whisper a special message from above. &quot;Watching and Protecting&quot; wrapped in protective love. The road may wander and traffic tough, drive safe with this angel from above watching and protecting all those I love!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two Queen Bees

To Share

Two Queen Bees buzzing around.
Ruling their kingdoms never wearing a crown. But sometimes a kingdom comes under attack just remember girl, I have your back. So let’s wear these Bees proudly and always know this, one queen that is angry is a force you can’t dismiss, but two queens together no one can resist.

Froggy Friends

Two froggy friends sitting on their lily pads watching the world swim by, not a care in the world their tadpoles have gone bye-bye.
So wear this little froggy pin as I will mine... and remember your froggy friend is always here, Bottom Line!

Share-A-Heart

Although apart, our hearts beat as one, sharing a love of life that cannot be undone.
This little angel watches over your heart. So wear this pin as I will too a gentle reminder that I am always with you.

Gold Bug Buddies

The world values gold as the most precious of precious but without your dear friends this world is so empty.
So wear this gold bug as I will wear mine and know that our friendship is just one of a kind. Be my Gold Bug Buddy and let it be a reminder of what is truly of value, making the world a little kinder.

Mother and Daughter

(One For You and One For Me)

When God decided to create mankind, He called all his angels together and asked each of them for the very best they had to give, and the eternal bond between mother and daughter was born, a bond so immeasurable that it is the very essence of love and cannot be denied.
Those Thoughtful little angels reflect back the love we share keeping us BOTH young inside.

SISTERS

One For You

A Special Bond

As sisters we share a bond that is seldom understood. These angels are a symbol of this link so if you could. Wear this little angel I will always wear mine. A gentle reminder of our life our bond and our love through time.

SISTERS

And One For Me

Growing up together creates that special blend Of caring that only two sisters know and share.
Truly a deep and lasting friendship that is very rare. Wear your “Thoughtful” angel close to your heart and know our love will always be there even when we are apart.

SISTERS

One For You

Mom & Me

Mom, you hold me in your arms and tucked me in at night. Always there to give me at the dawn of morning light.
The beauty of your smile must be from heaven above.
As your daughter, I am so blessed to have had this kind of love. I truly hope you know how much you mean to me.
So wear this pin as I will wear mine.
As a reminder of our bond, our connection and our love through time.

SISTERS

One For Me

Thinking Of You

These little butterflies have a special job to do.
One is to let you know that I care and I’m thinking of you.
The other is to remind me that if I need a helping hand or a kind word, or just a friend I know you are there and of that I can depend.

One For You

Think of Me

One For Me

Butterfly Thoughts

When I look into the mirror, I am always surprised at what I see. For the face in the glass, bears no resemblance to me.
Yet when I look into my Granddaughter’s eyes, I see reflected there.
A lovely young girl as I once was, quite beyond compare.
And in the mirror of my mind, the wisdom of God cannot be denied.
Connecting the two of us with love, and keeping us BOTH young inside.

Two Lucky Little Ladybugs

Here are two Little Ladybugs with a special job to do.
One is to bring you luck and fortunes too. The other is for you to give to someone special.
A gift of luck can be quite beneficial.

One For You

One To Give

One For You

Dragonfly Friends

Dear Dragonfly friend wear this pin as a reminder of our friendship that we share. May it bring prosperity, abundance, good luck and show you that I care.
As a symbol of transformation as friendships constantly do this littlest dragonfly reminds me of you.

One For Me

Granddaughter and Me

(One For You and One For Me)

When I look into the mirror, I am always surprised at what I see. For the face in the glass, bears no resemblance to me.
Yet when I look into my Granddaughter’s eyes, I see reflected there.
A lovely young girl as I once was, quite beyond compare.
And in the mirror of my mind, the wisdom of God cannot be denied.
Connecting the two of us with love, and keeping us BOTH young inside.
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January

**Birthstone January**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Garnet, it holds within its sway, faith, constancy, and abiding love.

Garnet

February

**Birthstone February**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Amethyst, it holds within its sway, courage, hope, and sincerity.

Amethyst

March

**Birthstone March**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Aquamarine, it holds within its sway, wisdom, bravery, and truth.

Aquamarine

April

**Birthstone April**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Crystal, it holds within its sway, faith, peace, and a touching innocence.

Crystal

May

**Birthstone May**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Emerald, it holds within its sway, love, sincerity, and a true happiness.

Emerald

June

**Birthstone June**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Alexandrite, it holds within its sway, long life, prosperity, and health.

Alexandrite

July

**Birthstone July**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Ruby, it holds within its sway, strength, compassion, and abiding love.

Ruby

August

**Birthstone August**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Peridot, it holds within its sway, compassion, hope, and virtue.

Peridot

September

**Birthstone September**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Sapphire, it holds within sway, health, happiness, and wisdom.

Sapphire

October

**Birthstone October**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Rose Zircon, it holds within its sway, protection, guidance, and love.

Rose Zircon

November

**Birthstone November**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Topaz, it holds within its sway, peace, faith, and eternal love.

Topaz

December

**Birthstone December**
Your Guardian Angel is guided from above, and on its wings of Blue Zircon, it holds within its sway, compassion, courage, and success.

Blue Zircon
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Available Cancer Awareness Pins

Cancer Type | Cancer Awareness | I Am A Survivor
---|---|---
Leukemia...#1225 | #1266 | Not Shown
Lung.........#1226 | #1267 |
Lymphoma...#1227 | #1268 |
Melanoma....#1228 | #1269 |
Ovarian.......#1229 | #1270 |
Pancreatic...#1230 | #1271 |
Prostate.......#1231 | #1272 |
Thyroid.......#1232 | #1273 |
Brain.........#4001 | #1274 |
Breast........#4002 | #1275 |
Colon..........#4003 | #1276 |
Kidney.........#4010 | #1277 |
Childhood.....#1262 | #1278 |
Bladder.......#1263 | #1279 |
Uterine.......#1264 | #1280 |
Testicular.....#1265 | N/A |
Survivor....... N/A | #1281 |
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With Special Thoughts For All Occasions

Thoughtful Little Angels

Affliction | Item #
---|---
Diabetes........... #1079
Lupus............... #1082
Alzheimer's......... #5311
Multiple Sclerosis..#5322
Stroke...............#5316
Addiction.......... #5321
Autism............. #5320
Coping W/Cancer.. #5309

We have custom programs designed just for your Hospital Gift Shop

Minimum Start-Up Program

Only 12" X 12"
1 Sq. Ft. Needed
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**Coping With Cancer**

Sometimes patients drop into your life, and they change their hearts.
And when their name is Cancer, you are less than privileged.
For Cancer is a thief of getting in the way of the things you want to do.
With endless tests, treatments, tears, and just the pain of it all.
Walk with Courage with the brave little angel that
God’s grace will see you through and
with faith you will abide.

**The Thoughtful Little Angel**

When you feel leap into your challenge, it makes a leap.
You have to decide what you should or shouldn’t do.
This Thoughtful Little Angel is right there to help you.
Spray your courage with courage so you can do what you must do.
Light the way that is within you.

**Heart Disease Awareness**

Life after a stroke is never easy, it’s always to feel a little mad.
To think of the way you live life in the world.
But never does it come true.
It’s true that you have bigger mountains to climb than you thought you would.
But you can get to the top at any time, and if there is ever a time you should need a friend for a few of your side.
I’ll be there, to help you walk with courage, and be all that you can be!

**Cancer Awareness**

This Thoughtful Little Angel is here to help around the world.
With hope that you can see.
And hope that you will see.
Because she tells me that I AM A SURVIVOR.

**Diabetes Caring Angel**

This Thoughtful Little Angel is here to help around the world.
With hope that you can see.
And hope that you will see.
Because she tells me that I AM A SURVIVOR.

**Caring Heart Ribbon**

The Thoughtful Little Angel is here to help around the world.
With hope that you can see.
And hope that you will see.
Because she tells me that I AM A SURVIVOR.

**Addiction Hurts**

When you feel leap into your challenge, it makes a leap.
You have to decide what you should or shouldn’t do.
This Thoughtful Little Angel is right there to help you.
Spray your courage with courage so you can do what you must do.
Light the way that is within you.

**Heart-Felt Angel**

This Little Angel has a Heart full of support for you.
With love and hope that you can see.
And hope that you will see.
Because she tells me that I AM A SURVIVOR.

**Diabetes Awareness**

In this world of joy and stress, the most important thing you can do is
Take it easy, but be brave like you have never been.
And you can be brave.
Take it easy, but be brave like you have never been.
And you can be brave.

**Alzheimer’s Angel**

For years, it was all you needed.
And it was all you had.
And it was all you knew.
And you were all you were.
And you were all you needed.
And it was all you had.
And you were all you knew.
And you were all you were.
And you were all you needed.
KIDNEY CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

CHILDHOOD CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

LUNG CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

BRAIN CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

OVARIAN CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

MELANOMA CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

LYMPHOMA AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

THYROID CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

LEUKEMIA AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

COLON CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

BREAST CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke

PANCREATIC CANCER AWARENESS
I wear this "Thoughtful Little Angel" to honor each brave warrior that fought the fight To beat cancer, and for those left behind To grieve another lonely night. I wear it for my family, I wear it for my friends, I wear it to let the world know That Cancer can be beaten, and I want to strike the final blow. Through Cancer Awareness, we will find the cure to end our sorrow. As we walk together with hope and courage, towards a cancer free tomorrow.
— J. Hinke
Customized Programs

Make your Special Occasion Extra Special...
We are ready, willing and able to Customize your Cards and Keepsake Pins for your:

- Fund Raisers
- Grand Openings
- Birthdays
- Anniversaries
- Achievements
- Special Promotions
- Special Events
- Customer Appreciation
- And More...

We Can:

Customize Your Card
Keepsake Pin
Sentiment and Message
To fit the occasion.

Pictured cards actual size 2.0" X 3.5"

Call Us and We Can Help
1.877.852.8723
For Custom Cards a minimum of 250 cards per style is required.

Proudly Made in the USA with American Craftsmanship
Display Header Signs

Choose a Standard or Customized Header and each display will proudly show your customers that you support "American Made" and you are helping to keep Americans working.

Made In America
Special Thoughts For All Occasions

Presented By:
Roger Williams Hospital Gift Shop
Thoughtful Little Angels, USA

PERSONALIZE Your Display
Promote your Hospital, Pharmacy, or any Gift Store with a personalized display header sign.

Add Your Name to an "American Made" Product and Promote Your Own Country!

Our Standard Header Proudly Promotes "American" "Made"

Made In America
Special Thoughts For All Occasions

Thoughtful Little Angels, USA
# 100 Top Selling Items for Every Day!

## Ranking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>Nurse Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>Mother Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Angel of Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>Daughter Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>Teacher Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Angel of Courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Caring Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>Grandma Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>Get Well Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>You're in My Thoughts and Prayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>Cat Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>Thank You Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Personal Guardian Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>Dog Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>In Loving Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>7044</td>
<td>Bee Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>Watching Over You Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Angel of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>Sympathy Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>Lady Bug Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>Nana Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>Mother and Child Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>Someone Special Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Volunteer Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Hope &amp; Courage Cancer Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>Angel of Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>An Angel Hug for My Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>Friendship Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>Butterfly Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>Hairdresser Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>Circle of Friends Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>Good Luck Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Aunt Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>I Care Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>I'm Here for You Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>Music Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>Serenity Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>You are Special Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Bluebird of Happiness Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Hummingbird Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>Bingo Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>Graduation Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Prayer Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>Baby on the Way Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Love and Hope Angel for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Angel of Strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>Hang in There Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>Sunshine Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>You can Do It Angel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## These Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>Caregiver Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>Retirement Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Congratulations Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>Caring Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Travel Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#57</td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>I am a Survivor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>Angel of Kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>Just Because Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Lottery Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#61</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>Dragonfly Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#62</td>
<td>1259</td>
<td>Ribbon of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#63</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>The Littlest Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#64</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Thinking of You Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>I Believe Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>It's a Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#67</td>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Sunflower Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#68</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Recovery Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#69</td>
<td>9144</td>
<td>Protect This Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#70</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#71</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>Anniversary Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#72</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>To Celebrate Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>World's Best Friend Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#74</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>Stress Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#75</td>
<td>3112</td>
<td>Niece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>It's a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#77</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>The Lord's Prayer Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#78</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Angel of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#79</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Sunflower of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>Angel of Good Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#81</td>
<td>9202</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Angel Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#82</td>
<td>9191</td>
<td>Butterfly Thoughts (Shareable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#83</td>
<td>3120</td>
<td>Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#84</td>
<td>9157</td>
<td>Friends One for You One for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#85</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>Angel of Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#86</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>Slots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#87</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>Grand-Daughter Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#88</td>
<td>9155</td>
<td>Mother and Daughter (Shareable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>Angel Hugs for My Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Reach for the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#91</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>An Angel Hug for a New Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#92</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93</td>
<td>7037</td>
<td>Go for It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#94</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>Just Between Friends Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#95</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>My Sister Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#96</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>Protect Me Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#97</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>Angel Babies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#98</td>
<td>9200</td>
<td>No One Fights Alone (Shareable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#99</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>Cousin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Angel Hugs for Your Birthday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100 Top Selling Ranking is based strictly on Reorders from your customers. These items are ordered every day.
Our Assurance Guarantee
by Thoughtful Little Angels

90 Day Money Back Guarantee:
If you are not completely satisfied with our product within 90 days of receiving your opening order you may return unsold product and display for a full refund providing the terms of net 30 payment and validation* have been met.

THIS GUARANTEE SAYS IT ALL

Additional "Icing on the Cake"

* AMERICAN MADE: Proudly made in the U.S.A. by American Workers
* EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES: You may exchange up to 10 styles (30 pieces) of slow sellers per quarter up to 4 times per year. Contact your Representative or the factory for return authorization.
* 100% QUALITY GUARANTEE: Any damaged or faulty items may be returned for free exchange.
* FREE DISPLAYS: With every opening order of a minimum of $576.00 a display is included to display your product.
* FREE PERSONALIZED DISPLAY: We will personalize your display header, at no charge, when requested.
* VALIDATION: a. This guarantee contract is only valid to the original purchaser of "Thoughtful Little Angels".
  b. Minimum of a 96 Style with Display and no less than 2 pieces per hook, 192 pieces total.
  c. Product must remain on display in a favorable location for no fewer than 80 days and not more than 90 days.
  d. Sell through expectations must be reasonable and based on national square foot sales figures.
  e. Reasonable pricing not to exceed $7.99. For highest turnover a $5.99 retail is recommended.
  f. Guarantee based on factory programs consisting of proven top reorder items and new products.

Terms and Conditions

* MINIMUM ORDER: Minimum order is $100.00
* TERMS: Net 30 days from the date of invoice with approved credit. A $30.00 fee will be charged on all returned checks. A late fee of 1.5% per month will be applied to all past due invoice.
* DELIVERY: Normal delivery is 1 to 2 days from receipt of order for open or pre-paid accounts.
* CREDIT CARDS: Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover are accepted. Free Freight is available to customers who Prepay by credit card. The card will be charged on the day of shipping.
* FREIGHT: We normally ship via UPS. Customers who wish to use their own Federal Express accounts must provide their account number. There will be a $5.00 pickup fee per package.
* SUBSTITUTION POLICY: Please note that we are constantly improving our pins and cards, at time reorder may reflect these changes.
* CLAIMS: All claims must be submitted for approval within 7 days of receipt of order. Notify carrier immediately of any package damage.
SPECIAL ORDERS

Never Upset Us

Encourage your customers to:

➤ Tell their customers that "YES we can order you an additional 10 pins or 100 pins, NO PROBLEM!!!!"

➤ Have them call us directly if you are unavailable with this special order and we will ship out these pins "That Day"...

➤ Display the "NEW" Special Order signage that is included with every new display shipped in 2014. This sign tells the retail customer that all pins are available for their party, group event or special occasion.

REMEMBER:

➤ You will be credited when your customers calls us directly with a "Special Order" or "Any Reorder" ALWAYS!!!
Factory Contacts

Representative Support
Phil Davis
Cell: 401.864.2232
e-mail: phil@thoughtfulangelsusa.com

T.L.A. USA, LLC
767 Hartford Avenue
Johnston, RI 02919
Ph: 877.TLA.USA3 (877.852.8723)
Fax: 877.TLA.USA4 (877.852.8724)

For information e-mail: info@thoughtfulangelsusa.com
Website: thoughtfulangelsusa.com

New 2015 Call us for your
Digital Catalog

Operations Manager:....... Phil Davis - 877.852.8723
e-mail: phil@thoughtfulangelsusa.com

Customer Service Manager:..................Kyle Stansfield - 877.852.8723
e-mail: kyle@thoughtfulangelsusa.com

Production Manager:............Devin Stansfield - 877.852.8723
e-mail: devin@thoughtfulangelsusa.com
FREE Counter And Tower Displays

Minimum Start-Up Program
96 Style
6 Row
3 Cards per Hook
@$3. ea X 288pcs
= $864.00
24-(4 Packs)

112Style
7 Row
3 Cards per Hook
@$3. ea X 336pcs
= $1,008.00
28-(4 Packs)

128 Style - 8 Row
32 (4 Packs)
Free Pedestal

128 #1 Choice for Large Drug Chains

See our POP Easel displays to add seasonal and specialty selections to compliment your counter and floor displayer.

Special Order Only For Same Location Multi Placement only. (Call for authorization)

80 Style - 5 Row
3 Cards per Hook
@$3. ea X 240pcs = $720.00

64 Style - 4 Row
3 Cards per Hook
@$3. ea X 192pcs = $576.00

Start Making That Empty 1 Sq Foot Generate HIGH Profits

160 Style - 10 Row
40 (4 Packs)
Free Pedestal

192 Style - 12 Row
48 (4 Packs)
Free Pedestal

PROUDLY MADE IN THE U.S.A.